
menu code

*Consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry,  
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illnesses,  

especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
Please advise your server if there are any dietary requirements or food allergies.

The automatic __18_% Service Charge collected for all food and beverage is not a tip or gratuity.  
This service charge may be distributed to certain food and beverage service employees.

SPRING

WE ARE COMMITTED TO PARTNERING W ITH 
LOCAL FARMS ,  REGIONAL RANCHE S ,  ARTISANAL 

BAKERIE S ,  CRAF T DIST ILLERS AND USING 
SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD.

FOOD
WINGS $12

buffalo | bbq | southern dry rub | ghost pepper

TRIPLE DIPPER $ 9
green chile queso | guacamole | pico de gallo

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP $12
sweet and spicy chile sauce | scallions | sesame seeds

TRUFFLE FRIES $ 6
hand cut fries tossed in parm and truffle oil

BURRATA CAPRESE SALAD $12
tomato | fresh burrata | balsamic reduction | basil

DRINKS
RASPBERRY COOLER $7

jim beam | cranberry | triple sec | lemon

TRANSFUSION $7
titos | grape juice | ginger ale

frozen or rocks

APEROL SPRITZ $7
aperol | prosecco | soda

RANCH WATER $7
tequila | lime | soda

YOU DID YOUR BEST
first beer costs the score of your round, in cents

HAPPY HOUR

TUESDAY - FRIDAY

3 - 7

|

ALL DRAFT BEERS $2 OFF + ALL PITCHERS $14

WEDNESDAY ALL DAY - 1/2 OFF WINE BOTTLES
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